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Xo the Subscriber of tlie XaelivIH

Subscribers to the Nashville Daily AWr

who nave paid for the fame in advance will

be famished with the Patriot until the ex-

piration of the time for which they have paid.

All who have not paid in advance will be

charged the regular rates of the Pateiot from

this date. We will continue to send the

Patriot to all the subscribers of the .Vm

who were not already subscribers of the

Patriot, until we receive notice to discon-

tinue. City subscribers who desire the paper

discontinued will notify us at once. The

confusion incident to such a trance-- may dis-

turb the regular delivery of papers for a few

days, and such as may be omitted will confer

a favor by leaving word at our office.

A. S. CAMP & CO.

The-- New Yorlc Herald Giving up tlc
Union SometU ins Practical for the
Blaufi to Consider.
Within the last few weeks, we have given

incontestible evidence of a deliberate pur-

pose, formed two years ago and shaped into

a well defined organization, and cherished

by certain ultra democratic leaders in the

South, to dissolve the Union and revolution-

ize the government of the United States.

Every day brings forth additional proof of

the entire truth of the allegation. On the

27th we printed extracts from a late letter or

Mr. Keitt, a member of Congress from South

Carolina, characterized by a loity tone of

defiance, and deliberately declaring his con-Tictio- ns

of the duty of the South. All the

quotations we have heretofore made were

from supporters of Mr. Bbeckinrioge at the

South, which clearly demonstrated what those

leaders expected from his candicay. A

conviction of the truth of these charges ha?,

at length, found a lodgment in the minds of

some men at the North ; and this morning

we publish the response of the N. Y. Ilercdd,

which is earnestly at wmk for Mr. Breckin-

ridge also, and which, according to the Union

and American, 'has perhaps a greater influ-

ence than any other one paper in the Uuion

with the hundreds and thousands of conserv-

ative men in the Northern and Middle States

engaged in mercantile and manufacturing

pursuits." To this response wc invite the

attention of reflecting men of all parties. It
must be remembered that the Herald has re-

peatedly, of late, exp ensed the belief, th: t
the election of Mr. Lincoln is a foregone con-

clusion; and even in the article under consid-

eration, admits that Mr. Lincoln --seems mor-

ally certain to obtain a majority of totes in

the electoral ct0 ge." With this adm'ssion,

the Herald proceeds to comment upon the

letter of Mr. Kkitt, which it publishes in the

same impression, and that of Mr. Yancet to

3r. Slaughter, which it mis-date- s ; and

then makes up its mind to see the Union slide.

Whatever we may think of the political man-

agement of the Herald, whether we regard

this as merely and designedly a "sensation

article' got up to produce excitement and

alarm and to put in motion certain influ-

ences in theNorthornStates to produce certain

effects In favor of BnECsixKiiE ; whether it
be considered as a btrategic movement of a
partisan or the sober fear of an earnest pat-

riot, there is no doubt but tbat it possesses a
substantial foundation, that it rests upon a

substratum of truth, which should cause all
men of all parties and sections to pause and

reflect. It foreshadows some of the immedi- -

ate coasequenceg that are to lie anticipated
from continued forcing ot secuouai
upon the country. This Northern supporter

of Brsxunridge marks the great outline of

the result with terrible and fearful clearing.

It Uj8 the Southern Senators and Represen-

tatives 'in Congress, instead of going to

Washington, as they have done throughout

a long period of national union and natioual

prosperity w 11 go to Richmond ; and if the
people of the Union, acticg in the usual mode

at the ballot-bo- x under the high sanctions of
the Cons imtioa. declare against Mr. Bklck-ixridg-k,

they will then and there open a Con-

gress in due form and proclaim Mr. Brecklv-ridg- e

President of the United Southern Re-

public The Herald perhaps wist-ly- , refrains
from presenting a picture of the scenes that
would follow such action ; but with an eye
glaring upon the disaster tbat must follow,
warn tne people to prepare for the CDming
crlsii mat eomeiuiug may oe saved irom
the "wreck" which is to ensue. It advise
Northern merchants who have dealings with
Southern traders to close up their affairs as i

soon as possible holders of Southern State, I

railway or city stocks, or securities of the
general government to rea'ize npon them at
once and. bankers at home and abroad to
put themselves in a condition to meet the in.
evitable panic in financial affairs.

The Herald aaya that the "League of United
Southerners" bas not been idle since the 10th
of Jane. Already the cotton States are pre-- I

- --A.n.itt.-n Th. r s Ipwrcu lot iciuiHuvu - ub ia luimiu
enU THE DISSOLUTION OF TEE UN-

ION IS A FACT ALREADY DETERMIN
ED UPON. THH PIECE .13 LOADED.
THE TORCH 13 LIGHTED. THE CAN- -
KONEER . STANDS BY HIS GUN WAIT-

ING FOR THE FATAL SIGNAL. The
pyEnixKiDOE movement, so far as it can see,

will avail nothing. Lincoln will be the
Northern President and Breckinridge the
Southern.

We invoke attention to these outgivings of
a Northers Bkkkinkidgi organ in response

them. They should arouse the friends of the
Constitution and the Union to new and grea
ter exertions to beat down tne fanatic" and

Thelnfott Elections. -

Several of the Southern States hold elec-

tions early in the month of August North

Carolina on the 2d, and Missouri and Ar-

kansas on the 6th. Full tickets are in the

field for State officers in each,but only inMis-sou- ri

is the division line very distinctly
drawn between the friends of Breckinridge
and ; Douglas. There is also a State Elec-

tion1 in Kentucky on the 6th, for Clerk of

the Court of Appeals. .

Missouri will choose a Governor and State
officers and Seven Congressmen. Four can-

didates are in the field for Governor Han-

cock. Jackson, Breckinridge, Democrat;
Claiborne F. Jackson, Douglasite; Sample

Ore, Know Nothing or Union ; and James
B Gakdexhibe, Republican. The Democrat

I
ic Convention held previous to the Charles
ton Convention, nominated C. F. Jackson
for Governor. He has been stumping the

State for several months. Having recently
declared for Doculas, the National Demo-

crats held a Convention and nominated Han-

cock Jackson. The vote for Governor, how-

ever, will be no test of the relative strength
of the Democratic and Douglas parties in
Missouri, as Senator Green supports C. F.
Jackson on'tbe ground that he stands squarely
upon the platform erected for him by the
Convention that nominated him. Mr Green,
it will be remembered, is an enthusiastic sap-port- er

of the Breckinridge ticket.
The voteJ of Missouri for several years

has been as follows :
Democratic, Opn6 it ion.

S7,4 4H.523

l57GoverDor 47,975 47 641

School !up;rinteiideat....64,27S
There is quite a number of gentlemen in

the field for Congress, representing all shades
of politics. In some districts the Democrats
and Douglasites are running two candidates.
The following are the names of all the can-

didates, as far as we have ascertained :

Fir-- t District J. Richard Barrett, Dem.
F. P. Blair, Jr., Rep.
A. Todd, Opp.

Seeoud Dist. John B. Hendersou, Doug.
Jas. A. Rollins. Opp.

Third District John B. Clark, Douglas.
R. H. Mercer, Breck.
M. C. Hawkins. Opp.

Fourth lit. E. H. Norton. Douglas.
John Scott, Opp.
II. B. Branch, Kep.

" R. L. Y Preston. Breck.
Fifth District John W. Reid. Dem.

F. T. Mitchell. Opp.
Sixth District-Jo- hn S- - Phelps, Douglas.

C. W. Price, Breck.
Jas. S. Rains, Opp.

Seventh DisL J. W. Noell, Douglas.
- Charles Jones, Breck.

In Arkansas the contest will be for Gov-

ernor and Congressmen. The following are

the candidates:
For Governor Richanl M.Jobnsou. Regu-

lar Democrat; II. M. Rector, Independent
Democrat.

For Congress First District. Edward W.
Gantt, Regular Democrat; Dr. Wm. Mitchell,
Independent Democrat. Second District, T.
C. Hindman, Regular Democrat; C. N. Cy-pe- rt,

Independent Democrat.
North Carolina votes for Governor and

members of the Legislature. The candidates
for Governor are, John W. Ellis, the present
incumbent. Democrat, and Joun Pool, Oppo
sition. The Tote of the State two years ago

was, Ellis, Democrat, 50,222; McRae, Inde

pendent, 39,905. Gov. Ellis has declared
for Breckinridge. Mr. Pool is for Bell and

Everett.
In Kentucky the only State officer to be

elected is a Clerk of the Court of Appeals, in

place of R. R. Revill, deceased. Thecandi--

daies are Leslie Coombs (Bell-Everett- ,) R.

R. Bollix g (Douglas,) and Clixtox JIcLlar--

tt (Breckinridge.)

Xhe DooElai Tieetins Friday Itisht.
A considerable number of our citizens as

sembled at the market house Friday night,

moed thereto by a notice in the morning pa

pers that the supporters of the Douglas and

Johnson ticket would have a meeting there.

At an early hour, Dr. Ucrlet, President of

the Docglas Association introduced to toe
audience Hon. D.C.Hcmphrets, of Alabama.

After a brief reference to his descent from

Tennessee stock, and hi claims to be heard,

in support of Douglas and Johnson, he sta

ted that he intended in his speech to prove

three points.
First, that all the candidates for the Presi

dency, with the exception of Lincoln, were

committed to the same doctrine in regard to
slavery in the Territories.

second, that Mr. Douglas was the regularly
nominated eamiidate of the Democratic

party.
Third, tbat Mr. Breckinridge was tbc can

didate of the disunionists
In support of these propotitions he made

an elaborate argument which it would put
anv Erekixkidge orator to bis metal to an

swer successfully. He clearly proved the first

proposition, so far as it relates to Messrs.

Douglas and Bkeckwridde, incidentally pla-

cing Gen. Lane in the same category. But,
he failed to show that Mr. Bell coincided

with th.ni. The record of Mr. Bell has
not been sufficiently investigated by the

democratic speakers. Those who are dis

posed to do him justice, and wc regard Mr.

Humphreys as one of thm have relied too

much upon what has been charged by bis

enemies who have sought to pervert and

misrepresent hi3 views upon all questions.

We commend his record to the investigation

of all who seek the truth. They will find he

entered public life with fixed principles, and

that all bis acts were regulated by them,

with au eye to the promotion of the interests

of the people, without regard to sections, to

the protection of the constitutional rights cf
all, to the cultivation of Iraternal relations,

and to the preservation of the Union. And,
withal, they will discover that he has been a

firm and inflexible friend of the South.

The remaining propositions were also

proved. In the elucidation of the second it
was necessary to speak somewhat in detail of
the proceedings of the Charleston and Bal-

timore Conventions, and to comment upon

the action of the seceding delegates. Hia

comments upon the latter were made in no

unkind spirit, but they were severe in their

truthfulness and justness. In this connection

he commented also upon the reason given by

secedinz delegates for retiring to-w-it : be

cause the rights of the South were denied re--

gnition and contrasted the former views

Caleb Clshixg. who retired with them at
Baltimore, uttered in his memorable speech

m Congress sgainst the admission ot ArKan
eas with a clause in her constitution authori
zing slavery, with the course oi ine iorm-Wester- n

democrats who remained, and who

had ever, as he averred, stood by the South,
and interposed themselves as a shield between
her and the abolitionisU and black republi-
cans. He also contrasted with Mr.Crsaixo's
views passages from speeches of Mr. Doco--
las, and assumed that whilst Mr. D.had ever
been a stern and unrelenting foe of black re--
publicanism, and an able and honest defender
of the rights of the South, Mr. C. had laid in
Massachusetts the foundation upon which
had been erected the superstructure of abo-

litionism which now overshadowed all parties
in that State. Mr. Humphrkts alluded also
to the reason assigned by Mr. Butler, of
Mass., for withdrawing at Baltimore to-wi- t:

a delegate from Georgia had been permitted
to make a speech in favor of
African slave trade.

In making good bis third' proposition he

me nts and operations of that gentleman,
he was now the leader of the Brkctixrixje
party. . In Alabama Mr. Yancet had, be said.

to the outgivings of his Southern organs. I bad necessarily to dwell at some length
short of absolute peril would justify i on Mr. Yaxckt, of his State.- and the asntl--

Ji"st EfteiTfd Ij 31. 1. Farfkll k CO. McGraw, whom we noticed as having fallen from

leader, bj the democracy. True, be had
erred on the electoral ticket in 1856, but

not until that canvass was he recognized.
The democracy of Alabama had really no
sympathy with and could not approve the
movement in the State Convention, under his
auspices, which led to the secession at
Charleston. He spoke of Mr. Yancey's de-

nial tbat he was a disunionist, quoting and
commenting upon his declaration at Balti-
more that he was neither for the Union nor
against the Union, for disunion nor against
disunion. , If, said Mr. IL, he (Mr.' Y.) was
not for the Union he would not care if it was
destroyed ; if be was not against disunion,
he would not care if it came. His remarks
upon Mr.Y. were forcible and altogether ap
propriate. As a whole his speech was one of
the most effective made here Tor some time
Made in every county in the State, there
would be an end to Breckixridge-Yaxcey- -

ism. We have not attempted a sketch of it,
because we could not do bim jastice.

Mr. H. was followed by Mr. Borxixs, of
Hamilton county, who made a brief speech,
much to the satisfaction of his audience, it
the applause which greeted it was any indi
cation of it.

The First Bale of New Cotton. In our
notice yesterday of the receipt of the first
bale of new cotton, at the warehouse of
Messrs. Hardeman and Sparks from the
Houston countyplantation ofJudge Tbaddeus
G. Holt, of this city on the 21st Inst., we

omitted to mention, that this bale of cotton
was received nearly a month earlier than the
first bale last season. Tho first bale last sea
son was received August the 19th, and the
first bale in 1858 was received August the
7th, and both were grown on the plantation
of John B. Ross, Kq., of this city. Macon
Go.) Telegraph.

STATE CONVENTION
'

. . . OF THE

NATIONAL. DEMOCRACY
FOR

longas and Johnson.
PROCEEDINGS or the contention.

On motion of Dr. Hurley. Hon. V. K. Ste-

venson, of Davidson, was called to the chair,
and Hon. G. B. Peters, of Hardeman, Demo-

cratic Senator from tbat county, was appoint-

ed Secretary.
The President then announced that the

Convention was ready for any business which
might be brought before it.

Hon. H. M. Watterson, ot Warren, arose
and stated that this was a preliminary meet-

ing, with the object of the appointing of Com-

mittees on Resolutions and on Electors for
the State at large and for the Districts.
. At the conclusion of his speech, Mr. Wat-

terson moved the appointment of two com-

mittees of five each one to present to the
Convention suitable resolutions, and the
other a committee of five on organization.

Hon. Wm. H. Polk, of Maury, brother of
the late President Polk, seconded the motion,
stating that there was a misapprehension as
to the hour at which the preliminary meeting
of this morning should be held, and the regu
lar convention of this evening, and offered,

as an amendment, that the committees which
should then be appointed by. the President,
report to the convention at three O'clock in
the afternoon. .

The President then appointed the commit-

tees as follows:
Committee on Organization. W. P. Bond. R.

M. Edwards, C. A. Hall, R. H. "Williams, and
A. D. Taylor.

Committee on Resolutions. H. M. Watterson,
W. H. Polk, J. L. Hopkins, W. W. Guy, and
W. H. Carroll.

The Convention then adjourned to 3 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, Hon. Y. K. Stevenson presiding.
The Chairman of the Committee on Organ-

ization, Mr. Bond, made the following Re-

port:
We, the Committee to whom was referred

the subject of organization, report the follow-
ing gentlemen as permanent officers ot this
Convention, to-w- it :

For President. Y. K. Stevenson.
For Vice Presinent. Dt. G. B. Peters, of

Hardeman; Dr. J. G.Brown, of Bradley; R.
R. H. Williamson, or Davidson.

Secretaries. Dr. W. R. Hurley, of Davidson ;

Saral. P. Walker, of Shelby.
f W. P. Bond,
( R. W. Edwards,

GtmiiUet C. W. Hall,
(R. H. Williamson,
JA. D. Tatlor.

The report was received and adopted.
The Chairman, Hon. V. K.Seeyexson, then

tendered the Convention bis most cordial
thanks, for the honor conferred en him. He

stated to the Convention, tbat be could only
pledge himself heartily for Douglas and John-

son; he bad not mingled much in politics du-

ring his life; he had learned, when a boy, to
venerate and love General Jackson, and when
old enough to take part in the politics of bis
country, he had with Jndge Cat-

ron and Governor Carroll in establishing
Democratic principles in this section; tbat be
bad assisted at tbat early day in establishing
a Democratic organ in this city the Union,

and tbat be held a deed of trust on tbat pa-

per; be didn't know what bad become of it;
he did know that his money teas in it; be had
observed the course of the Union at the open-

ing of this campaign, and believed the course
it bad taken would have a tendency to ulti-

mately break up the Democratic party; he
also stated tbat bis honest convictions were,
tbat when the people could learn all the facts,
they would rally to the support of Douglas.
We sent delegates to Charleston,he continued,
not to secede ! these delegates returned from
Charleston and went to Baltimore, and there
they were persuaded off; he said Mr. Breckin-

ridge could not carry a Northern State, ex-

cept perhaps California, but he believed he
could not carry a single Northern State;
to vole for Mr. Breckinridge would be U to

give tiit election to Lincoln he wanted any South-

ern man before Lincoln. ....
; After Mr. Stevenson had concluded bis re-

marks, the Hon. H. M. Watterton presented
the following resolutions :

Resolved. That we stand on the platform of
principles adopted by the Democratic Nation-
al Convention which met at Baltimore on the
18th ot June, 1860, which are in the follow-
ing words, to-w- it :

Resolved. That we the Democracy of the
Union, In Convention assemblel, hereby de-

clare our affirmance of the resolutions unan-
imously adopted and declared as a platform
of principles by the Democratic Convention
at Cincinnati, in the year 1856 believing
tbat Democratic prniciples are uncbsngabbe
in tbeir nature, when applied to the same
subject matters.

Resolved, Tbat it is the duty of the United
States to afford ample and complete protec-
tion to all its citizens whether at home or
abroad, and whether native or foreign born,
r Resolved. That one of the necessities of the
age, in a military, commercial and postal
point of view, is speedy commnnicstioo be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific Statei, and the
Democratic party pledge such constitutional
Government aid as will insure the construc-
tion of a Railroad to the Pacific cost at the
earliest practicable period. v
' Resolved, Tbat the Democratic party are in
favor of the acquis! ion of the Island of Cu-

ba, on such terms as shall be honorable to
ourselves and just to Spain.

Rooked, That the enactments of State Leg-

islatures to defeat the faithful execution of
the Fogitine Slave Law, are hostile ia char
aeter, subversive of the Constitution, and
revolutionary in their effect.

Resolved, Tbat it b in accordance with true
interpretation of the Cincinnati Platform that
during the existence of Territorial Govern-
ment, the measure of restriction, whatever it
may be. Imposed by the Federal Constitution

LouisVnie,Ky attendIngach'oo,Tani V

same bas been or shall hereafter be, finatly
determined by the Supreme Court of the
United States, shall be respected by all good
citizens, and enforced with promptness and
fidelity by every branch of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

Resolved, Tbat we cordially and enthusias-
tically endorse the nominations made by the
Democratic National Convention at Balti-
more, for the Presidency and Vice Presi-
dency Stephen A. Douglas and Herschel
Y. Johnson and we hereby pledge our best
exertions to secure their triumphant elec-
tion.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, these resolu-
tions were received and adopted unani-
mously.

On motion of Mr. Guy, the Chairman ap-
pointed a committee of twelve gentlemen to
select Electors for the State at large, and
also for each Congressional district, to wit :

W. W. Guy, Jas. T. McKissack, S.P.Walk-
er, J. G. Carrigan, W. R. Hurley, W.N. Cow-de- n,

W. P. Bond, Geo. B. Peters, M. Conger,
R. M. Edward?. C. T. Hall; F. Lavender and
J. N. Barnett.

The Committee on Elector returned and
reported the following Electors :

FOR THE STATE AT LARGE.

Hon. W. H. Polk, of Maury.
Hon. H. M. Watterson, of Warren.

DISTRICT ELECOORS.

1st Dist. James Brittain, Jr., Esq., of Greene.
2d 44

3th G. W. Bridges, Esq., of McMinn.
4th 44 G. F. G. Galbreath, Fsq of Jack

son.
5th 44 T. J. SU John, Esq , of Cannon.
6th 44 J. N. McCutchcn, Esq., of Franklin.
7 th 44 O. A. Nixon, Esq., of Hickman.
8th 44 J. R. McCann, of Davidson.
9 th 44 John A Rogers, Esq., of Weakley.
10th 44 Hon. W. T. Brown, of Shelby.

ASSISTANT ELECTORS FOR STATE AT LARGE.

John L. Hopkins, Esq., of Hamilton.
A. Blizard, Esq., of McMinn.
W. H. Carroll, of Shelby.
E. Bark McClauaban, of Madison.

ASSISTANTS FOR DISTRICTS.

1st 44 John Macklin, Esq., of Washington
2d W. E. B. Jones, E?qM of Overton.
3d J. G. Spears, Esq., of Bledsoe. '
4th
5th A. Burger, Efq., of Cannon.
6th G. V. Hebb. of Lincoln, and W. N.

Condcn, of Marshall.
7th 4 A. Cross, of Ncjiiry, and John A.

Tinson, of Giles.
8th 44 D. D. Holman, of Robertson.
9lh 44 James L. Greene, of Sauderdale.
10th " W. W. Grey, of Hardeman.

"The appointment in the several districts
to be subjected to sach changes as the people
therein may deem it best to make.

"The Committee also recommend the ap-
pointment of an Executive committee lor
each division of the State.

"The Committee also recommend to the Na-
tional Democracy of each county, to form
county Associations, appoint surAlectors for
each counjy, and generally to organize their
respective counties, as thoroughly and com-
pletely as possible."

The Report was received, and on motion,
unanimously adopted.

W. H. Carroll offered the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the Presieent of this Con-
vention appoint a State Executive Commit-
tee ot twelve, four from each division of the
State, and that said Committee be empower- -
ea 10 mi any vacancy tnat may occur in the
Electoral Ticket.

The resolution was adopted, and the Presi
dent named for the Middle Division of the
State Felix Robertson, W. R. Hurley and W.
H. Willersou, to which the President, V. K.
Stevenson, wa9 added, on motion of Mr
Carroll.

or the Eastern DivUion of the State R.
M. towards, of Cleveland ; J. L. Reece, of
Knoxville; C. W. Hall and J. G. Brown.

For the Western Division: W. II. Carrol.
S. P. Walker, of Shelby; Sam. McClanahan'
of Jackson and L N. Heias, of Gibson.

On motion of W. P. Bond, the city papers
were requested to publish the proceedings of
this Convention.

On motion of Mr. Edwards the Convention
then adjourned sine die.

Ex-Preald- ent Fillmore.
The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier says :
44 Fillmore will address tbe

citizens of Buffalo next week, and will ad-
vocate the election of Bell and Everett, in a
union of all tbe Union men in the State of
New York."

The Buffalo RtpubUc copies this, and says
that so far as Mr. Fillmore's advice, influ
euce and assistance can go, will be thrown in
favor of a Bell and Everett union in this
Slate to whip the Lincoln ticket.

It adds :
"We learn that active preparations are

making by the Bell and Everett folks for one
of tbe most grand and imposing political de
monstrations tbat has ever come off in Wes
tern New York."

The Hon Garret Davis, in a letter to
George D. Prentice, excusing himself from
attending a Bell ratification meeting in Lou
isville bas the following personal sketch of
the secedcrs candidate :

"Mr. Breckinridge is a gentleman of good
talents, of fine manners, and easy and grace-
ful elocution. His habits are indolent, and
bis attainments and thoughts superficial.
He is cool, cautious and selfish, and yet a
fine boon componion."

Garret might have added tbat this melange
is seasoned with an undue proportion of van-

ity. The daguerreotype would then have been
life-lik- e.

A Remarkable Meteor.
A meteor of unusual size was seen in the

East last Friday' night, - The Philadelphia
Ledger says of it :

About half-pa- st nine a very extraordinary
meteor made its appearance in tbe heavens1
The writer was riding in Broad-stree- t, below
the city, and had a fair view of the phenom-
enon in its whole course. It rose in tbe
north-wester- n part ot tbe heavens, from a
cloud which was not revealed until the light
of the meteor made it visible. Tben an ob-
ject, about tbe size of tbe full moon, and as
bright, suddenly started from the cloud, tra-
versed. In a direct easterly line, the whole
extent of visible space, dropping fire appa-
rently, in its course, like a rocket, till it
passed so far eastward as to resemble a red
ball about twice tbe size of the planet Mars,
risible in tbe south-eas- t. So soon as it dis-
appeared, a flash like heat lightning, revealed
a cloud to tbe eastward, low down in the
horizon, which continued to emit flashes of
light for half an hour afterward. Tbe phe-
nomenon at one time seemed to separate
like a rocket when it bursts, but the larger
portion keeping in a straight course towards
tbe eastward. It was witnessed by many
persons, and caused considerable wonder-
ment for tbe time, and was certainly tbe
most extraordinary appearance that we ever
saw in tbe heavens. In motion it was not so
fast apparently, as that or a rocket,tboogh its
height and the vast extent of space that it
traversed, proved tbat its velocity must have
exceeded tbat produced by any known force
which we are acquainted with. The phenom-
enon, from all appearances, mast have been
electrlcaL

From th New York Harald, July 24th.
The Irrenreaalblo Conflict Began at

the Stow ib-- P reparations rr Disun-
ion.
It is not without tbe gravest apprehensions

for the future tbat we regard tbe present
threatening appearance of tbe political hori-
zon. Ever since the meeting of tbe Charles
ton Convention the disunion party In the
South has been preparing for the dissolution
of tbe confederacy an event which, at first
regarded with the nimo&t alarm by the great
majority ot the people North and South, bas
come latterly to be looked apon as a fOregon --

conclusion one whictrmight be temporarily
arrested, but which can, by no means, be ene
tirely be averted.

T l .v. 1,
Ht O X I C E. "'I cles

I Miri
of

therefore, t lay before the country this morn-
ing tbe evidence tbat the South has already
made arrangements to secede peaceably from
tbe Union in tbe event of the election of
Lincoln, who seems morally certain to obtain
a majority of votes in the electoral college.
We commend, then, to the careful attention
of our readers tbe elaborate manifesto of the
Hon. Lawrence M. Keitt, and tbe brief, but no
less important, letter of tbe Hon. William L.
Yancey, which will bo found in our impres-
sion of to-da- y. We are aware tbat both these
gentlemen are ranked as "fire-eater- s" at the
North, but we know, also, tbat they represent
the general feeling in tbe cotton States, and
tbat tbe cry of secession, which was raised
four years ago, comes up now with redoubled
vigor, and that some ot tbe most prominent
Union men in 1856 are now foremost in tbe
ranks of the seceders.

If we examine Mr. Keitt's argument critic-
ally, we shall find that his premises are
plainly stated, and bis conclusions worked
out clearly and logically. He employs no
bombastic phrases by way of illustration ;
his etyle is calm and temperate, and he writes
like a man who expresses the deliberate con-
victions of a powerful party, rather than one
who gives vent to bis own crude and

fancies. In bis letter the position of
the republican party is fairly stated. He ac-

cepts for the party creed Mr. Sumner's view;
first, that slavery is barbarous, andtheSouth
necessarily in it savage state; second, tbat
the South, being inferior in every way, is to
be held tributary to the North, which section
is hereafter to be the sole fountain of politi-
cal power. What follower of Lincoln's ban-
ner can deny that these are the issues ot bis
party, as presented by Seward, Sumner,
Helper and other leaders and teachers of the
republican masses. Mr. Keitt proceeds to
prove that the "impending crisis" is npon us

that the "irrepressible conflict" is "a living
and terrible reality.' He asks, pertinently,
what would have become of the government
bad the black republicans held tbe executive
power when the John Brown affair took
place at Harper's Ferry. His sympathizers
would have sided with him as a matter of
course, and the land would have been de-

luged with fraternal blood. The motto of
the South is "Equality in the Union, or Inde-
pendence out of iL" If the party which
John Rrnwn rpnresented succeed in the next

Mr. Keitt calls for a union of all parties
in tbe South tor Breckinridge and Laue, but
he bas evidently very little hope of their
election. He is prepared for the inevitable
result. He advises secession, and points the
way towards such a consummation, and
closes with a description of the rottenness of
our political system, in wbicb, though over-
drawn, there is too much that is undeniably
true.

The letter of Mr. Yancey advances the
same conclusions as that ot Mr. Keitt: and
since the 10 of June the 44 League of United
Southerners" bas not been idle. Already
the cotton States are prepaied for revolution.
The piece is loaded. The torch is lighted.
The cannoneer stands by bis gun waiting for
tbe fatal signal.

It is not alone the evidence of Messrs.
Keitt and Yancey which we have upon this
subject. The influential Southern presses
declare that the issue is between the urth
and the South, as represented oy Lincoln
and Breckinridge ; that the South will be
defeated, and that the State Legislatures
must be prepared for the worst. In the
Gulf States the feeling in favor of secession
seems quite unanimous, the border States
are undecided, and there is a dark cloud
which means mischief hanging over Virginia.
The great landed proprietors ot the Souih
believe that, in the event of Lincoln's elec-

tion, there would be no adequate security
for their property, and they are, therefore,
preparing to reassume the powers delegated
to the general government. We cannot re-

sist the conviction that they are terribly in

That the South can secede, if united ia tbe
movement, there is no reasonable doubt.
The vote of that section will be given to
Breckinridge and Lane. The Southern Sen-

ators and members of the House would go
to Richmond instead of Washington. Con-
gress being opened in regular form, Mr.
Breckinridge would be declared President of
the United Southern republic, and the gov-
ernment may be organized in a week after
the result of the November election is made
known. There is really nothing to prevent
such action on the part of tfca South, and
there is every reason to dread that it may
take place.

In view of this state of things, we deem it
to be our duty to warn parties interested of
the danger which threatens them. So far as
we can see, the Breckinridge movement at
the North will avail nothing. Lincoln will
be the Northern President, and Breckinridge
the Southern. The confusion into which our
commercial and monetary affairs will be
tnrown cannot be described. Trade wiil re
ceive a blow compared to wbicb tbe storm of
1857 was a mere flurry; stocks will go down
to within a fraction of nothing; all kinds of
property will depreciate in value, and the
fortunes accumulated by years of toil will
be swept away in a moment.

We advise our readers to prepare for the
coming crisis. Between this time and Novem
ber something may be saved from the wreck.
Merchants who have dealings with Southern
traders will do well to close us such affairs as
soon as possible. Holders of Southern State
railway or city stocks, or securities of the
general government, should realize npon
them at once. Bankers at borne and abroad
should prepare themselves for the inevitable
panic in nnanciai anairs. ine crisis is im-
minent. Tbe dissolution of tbe Union is a
fact already determined upon. Let us be
prepared to meet the doom which tbe trading
politicians and crazy fanatics of the day have
precipitated upon tue republic.

JToliu C. Brown's letter orAcceptance.
Bailey 8 Springs, Ala., July 12, 1860.

Gentlemen: I am in receipt of your fa
vor of the 7th insL, informing me of my no
mination lor Elector of the 7th Congression
al District of tne State of Tennessee, on tne
National Union Ticket, by the convention
wbicb met at Waynesboro on tbe 5ib inst.- -

While I consider it a high compliment to
be chosen as one of tbe standard bearer in a
crisis, second only to one in importance in
American hietory, lor the good of our great
and glorious cause, I would have been grati
fied bad tbe convention nominated some one
else. My recent ill health bas rendered any
active participation in tbe cauvass doubtful.
But being now unengaged in the bepe of a
speedy recovery, and being not only willing,
out anxious to do battle in a cause tnat ad-

dresses itself to tbe heart of every man who
loves bis country, and desires the perpetuity
and integrity ot our Union, with all its con-
stitutional rights, I cannot not now decline
the position you have tendered me. And to
soon as I am able, 1 shall lend evtry energy
of my nature to the advancement ot our ti

and glorious principles.
Please accept tbe assurance of my warm-

est thanks )or the pleasant terms in which
yon have made known to me tbe action of the
convention you represent.

Respectfully Yours, .

Jxo. C. Bkowx.
To Messrs. C. J. Clack, Wm. P. Moore, Wm.
B. Smith.

Hem JUwrtiscmrnte.
Meeting of the Eighth Ward

Bell and Everett Club.
THE Eighth Ward Bell and Everett Club will meet

night, tbe 1st of August, in the upper
room of tbe Cberry Street Church opposite Fireman
Hall N . 6. This room has been secured for tbe tut
of the Club during tbe unfinished condition of tbe
same. Jul30--St . HUGH CARROLL.

DR. J. C. KOSS,
DENTIST.

13 NOW E'. THE CITY. OFFICE, 30. 8 CHERRY
' ' " ' ;Street." ' iuly30--d3- t '

The Largest Stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
Ever Snipped to Nashville.

IS now being received by the undersigned, embra-cing every possible grade, at much lower figures
than for ten years past.

Jobbers, as well as dealers generally, are invitedto examine my .... -

STOCK ANI PRICES.As I promise them bargains such aa thev have nothad for TKN iEAKS.. - J. W. LANLF.Y.
July28-- tf No. 41 Union Street.'

. Anctlon Sale of Desirable Furniture,
(Bold on account f removal.) .

ON TUESDAY HORNING JULY 81ST, at 10 O'CLOCK

F, SHIELDS ft CO,
sen without reterr for cash, a general asrt-Men- t
of Parlor and Chamber Furniture, but little

Bca. Central Auction Rooms,
jttly23-- tf . . Opposite Sewaaee Uoiwe.

Kotlcc.
JORrent for the balance of the year, a lar,e com

Domestic Manufacture and PRODUCE generally. led on
M ir of Wm.

TURNIP SEED.
Turnip Seed, Summer and WinterLaSDRETH'Sfresh. Just received and for sale by

juJy ST-- tf. RAINS, BKOWa & CO.

For Sale.
FIXE Two Story Frame House on theA corner of McSairy and McGavock

Streets, iu West Nashville. The House con-
tains 8 or In Ronnie, ttith necessarv out
buildings, cistern. Ac. The lot fronts 50 feet and
runs back 170 feet to an alley. Will be sold very
low. Call on GLASCOCK KEWSOSt, Agents.

' " 'july27-2-r. . ' -

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for August. -
v

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for August-- .

GODEY"S LADIES' BOOK, for August.
GODEY'S LADIES' BOOK, for August.
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, for August.
PETEBSOX'S MAGAZINE, for August.
LESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASHION', for August,
KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE, for August.
ATLANTIC MOXTHLT, for AngusU
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, for August.
HAKPER'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER, Weekly.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPAL, Weekly.
THE LONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS, Weekly.
THE NEW YORK HERALD, Weekly.
THE NEW YORK LEDGER, Weekly.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY, Weekly.

' THE NEW YORK MERCURY, Weekly.
THE WAVERLY MAGAZINE, Weekly.
PORTER'S and WILKE'L SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,

Weekly. For sale by
JOHX YORK k CO.,

and Subscriptions renewed.
juv27-- tf No. 38 Union street.

Na more Explosions of Strain Boilers.
to the Commercial Hotel and see our fellowCOME (H. L. Justice) new method of prevent-

ing explosions, and for tbe saving of Fuel, g

Steam Boilers. Patented June 18th, 1860.
A chance is offered to some ene or more to take an

interest with me. Come soon, as I shall leave for the
North and East iu a day or two. Reapecf ully.

juli26-t-T H. L. JUSTICE.

Nashville Building Association.
Annual Meeting.

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE NASHVILLE BUILDTHE Association are hereby notified that the An-
nual Meeting will be held on Monday, the 30th of
July, commencing at 8 o'clock, P. SI., at the Rooms

tbe Mechanics' Library Association . at which time
IU1 lace seven Directors will be elected for the r.

CHARLES A. FUIJXK.
julj'26-t- d Secretary.

(Edapffn) Sales

Chancery Sales, August 13, I860
Peter Anderson vs. McRoberts & McKee FARM.

PS to a decree of tho Chancery Court at
'ashviile, iu above named case, I will sell on SAT

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-hous- e in
Nashville, a Farm of 38 acres and 19 poles, 6 miles from
the city, on Gallatin Turnpike and Nashville and Louis-
ville Railroad, the same being the house-lo- t of Craig-
head place. Auo Lot No. 4, adjoining same, and con-
taining 7 acres and 122 poles.

Term 6, 12 and 18 months, without interest, notes
with approved security and lien retained.

July'Jd-t- d J. GLEAVES, C. & M.

Jno. R. Bain vs. Martin A McG rady FARM.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, I will sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, I860, at the Court-hous- e in
Nashville, a Tract of 4 acre and 2 poles of Land, lying
on tbe Nashville and HilUboro' Turnpike, 3 miles from
city, and the same property heretofore sold by Jno. K.
Bain to John Martin.

Tkkmh 6, 12 and 18 months, without interest and
without redemption.

july-Jtt-t- J. E. CLEAVES, C. & M.

Jno. R. Bain v3. George McNulty FARM.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, I will sell on SAT- -

i kiiai , wm w Ai t;iM istjo.al the Uourl-nous- c in
Nashville, a Tract of 4 acres aud :0 poles of Land, lying
on tne jsasuville add hiilLsbnro' rurupike, 3 unleti Irom
city, and the same property heretofore sold by Jno. R.
Bain to George McNulty.

Trays 6, 12 and 18 months, without interest and
without redemption.

july'26-t- d J. E. GIEAYES, C. A; M.

Bakewell, Pears 4 Co., vs. J. C. Parden & Co. IXrT IN
HARDING'S ADDITION.

TJURSCANT to a decree of tho Clianrery Court at
J-- Nashville, in above named case. 1 will sell on SAT
URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, I860, at tho Court-hous- e in
Nashville, Lot No. 30 in Harding's Addition to Nash
ville, on lliirdmtr street, 50 feet bv 160.

Tkkms 6 and 12 mouths, without iulerest aud with
out reuemptiou.

july26-t- d J. E. GI.EAVES, C. k M.

R. IL Elam vs. Edwin Ferguson and others 1700
ACRES'.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, I will sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-hous- e in
Nashville, a Tract of 1700 acres (more or less) of Land,
in i imunam oaunry.ana oeing me same Heretofore sold
by Dardin, Turner c Co. to Edwin Ferguson & Co. See
deed of July 17,1857.)

Terms 1,2 aud 3 years, with interest, good personal
securuv reiuirca ana ncn retained.

july2-t- d J. E, G LEAVES, CiM.
Andrew Johnston vs. David it. Allen LOT OX SOUTH

MARKET STREET.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, 1 will sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-hous- e in
Masnvllle, a Lot or Ground, fronting 60 feel on South
Market street, extending through to College street, and
rrouting tnereon 40 loot, tne same being occupied

Terms 7 months' credit, without interest and free
lrom redemption.

july2-t- d J. E. CLEAVES, C. b M.

P. W. Maxey and others vs. R. P. Estes and others 3
SLAVES.

I JL1C-LA.- to a decree of the Chancerv Court at
X Nashville, in above named case, I will sell on SAT-
URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-hous- e in
NashviUe, 3 Slaves, t: Matilda aged 44, Jack 10,
u hi lam o. i&KMX -- A.su.

july26-t- d J. E. G LEAVES, C.iSI.
Wm. McMurrey vs. John McMurrey 1 SLAVE.

"PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
E itasuvuic, in aoove named case, l wul sell on SAT

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-hous- e in
Nashville, Slave Anthony,aged 7 years. Terms Cash.

july26-t- d J. E, G LEAVES, C. It M.

Sarah V. Mullen vs. Josiah G. Mullen 2 SLAVES.

"PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
JL --Na?nviiie, in aoove named case, l will sell on SAT
ituui, ism ur aiiiLM , i5j, ai tne court-hous- e in
Nashville, 2 Slaves, Wilson aged 26, and Anarchy, girl,
ageo. .

Terms 4 months, notes payablo in bank, with ap- -
proveu cimonsers, ritjuLrvu.

july26-t- d . . J. E. CLEAVES, C. & M.

New man and wife vs. Sloan SIX SLAVES OF SLOAN
ESTATE.

PURSUANT to a decree of tho Chancery Court' at
in above named case, I will soil on SAT- -

LKHAir , 181M ut ALtiLST,lh60,at the Court-bous- e in
Nashville, Frank aged about 28, Wheelwright; Wilson
aged about 38, Blacksmith; Mora aged about 22, Iain-te- r;

Henry aged about 22, Laborer; Ann and child.
Terms 3 months' credit, except as to five Hundred

lMAlart on the viHole sate notes with two approved en-
dorsers and payable in bank required.

julj-26-t- d J. E. G LEAVES, C. ti M.

Jerry Stoddard vs. Lewis Caroway HOUSE AND LOT.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, I will sell on (SAT-

URDAY. 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-hous-e in
Nashville, a House and Lot on Bosley Turnpike or Jef-
ferson street extended. The Lot is one-hal- f of Lot No.
153, in McGavock 'a plan.

Terms Cash $200, balance on a credit of 12 months
with interest.

July2G-t- d J. E. GLEAVES, CtM.
James L. Powell's interest in certain LANDS AND

. SLAVES.

PURSUANT to a decree of tho Chancery Court at
at May Term. I860 in tbe consolidated,

case of Lazell, Marsh A Uunn and others vs. James L.
Powell, Hiram 3. Wells and Thos. G. James, I will pro-
ceed to sell, at public sale, on SATURDAY, THE 1STH
OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court-bou.s- e in Nashville, tbe
one-fourt- reversionary interest which James L. Powell
has in the Lands and Slaves belonging to his father's
estate, the same consisting of one Tract of 149 'i Acre
of Land, and one Tract of 100 Acres of Land, both lying
on tbe North side of Cumberland river, in Davidson
county; and of 16 Slaves t: Patience aged 60; Lewis
aged 55, Mary aged 45, Margaret aged 28, Malinda aged
26, Jack aged 16, Josephine aged 14, George aged 12,
Delilah aged 8, Elmira aged 8, Georgiana aged 6, Polly
aged 4, William aged 2, Scott aged 6, Charies aged 4,
Julia aged 2. James L. Powell's Interest in above de-
scribed Lands and Slaves, to be sold at this sale, is one
undivided fourth, and in the whole of the Land and a
portion of the Slaves, Mrs. Powell (his grand-mother- )
has a life estate, and said property will be sold subject
luruin rut uuim aui.T

Tkrms 6 and 12 months' credit, without intcrcnt .

andret from rrdrmjituin nol s , well necured, requir-
ed. . J. E. GLEAVES. c. it M.

july26-t- d . . ..

II1ST0KY OF A LAW-SU- IT

In tue Circuit Court ot
TENNESSEE,

ON THE BASIS OP.TIIE CODE
: , by ,

Abraham Carutliers,- -

'LAW PROFESSOR AT I.KBANOX,
For sa! ia Nashville by

. JOHN YORE & CO., ,

jonel6-t- f No. SS Union street.

Ladies' Fine Snoesand Gaiters.
JOUS BA1LSGE, 42 College street,

la ia Receipt of
French LastingCoogresa aad Lace Galtera,LADIES' 4 'Francu Tho First" Gaiters,

w Kid aad Irene a lasting Hoe! Slippers.
Glove Calf Cougreas Gaiters, wuh aad

wiiaost u tx ,
" - French and English Glove Kid Flippers." Curoso Kid Pump Sole Boot. Ao

Wilh a great variety of styles for Muwea and Chil
dren, a oeauuiui assortment or lolant Suoea.

may 12 JOHN HAM AGE.

Fresh Corn Meal.
A KW nPP'y J'8t received per Railroad, andfor sale bv EENJ. F. ttHTELbd C.July as, iste-tr-.-

Wanted.
as tba properly of T. H. Etheriy aa security i XV

Jones, to satisfr a ludiftnent rendered

Taxes Taxes. -

THE Tax Books for State aad County and Raiiroad
now ready for I860. Tax payers will please

come forward to the office n the Court House, where
we will be found until the 27th of August, after tbat
time we will be absent attending the different Dis-
tricts, except Saturday. The law In regard to collect-
ing taxes is that alter visiting each District we must
immediately commence by distress or otherwise,
which will necessarily be an additional expense of
fifty cents to all we call on after the Orst of October,
and after the first of November our Deputies are al-
lowed by law the same fees as Sheriffs for collecting
debts, as we wish to collect a'' the Taxes for 1S60
LS THE YEAR 1860, all that hive not paid by the
first of November, must expect to find them in the
hands of Deputies or Constables.

Q. C. DeGROVE,
Revenue Collector for State aad County.

T. W. BALLOW.
july5-2- w Railroad Tax Collector.

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS will be received at the office of the

and Chattanooga Kailroad Company
until 3 o'clock, P. M.,on Wednesday, August 1st, for
the construction of a Freight House on the Depot
Grounds of the Company, in the city of Nashville.

The building will be three hundred by thirty feet.
one end thirty feet square will be two stories, and nn-isn-

off for offices.
Proposals will state the price per thousand for the

brick work, and for the carpenter's work and roof
complete, including the furnishing of all materials and
expenses incidental to the construction of tho work.

Plana and specifications will be ready for inspec
tion on the 8lst insC, at the Engineer's Office in Nash-
ville.

Proposals are also solicited for two brick and one
frame buildings, which stand upon the Company's
grounds, and are now offered for sale to oe remorea

Proposals to be addressed to K. C MORRIS,
julj24 - Resident Engineer N. C. R. R.

MEAL, CORN AND BRAN.
100 Bigs Fresh family Meal:
200 " Prime Tennessee White Corn;
600 " Yellow Corn ;
120 " Wheat Bran.

Just received and for Silc by
july 21 I w. M . A. PARISH A CO

KEEP INSURED
WITH

NASH & MARK,
No. 25 College Street.

Agents for Old' and Reliable
Companies.

WITH AH AGGREGATE CASH CAPITAL OF

5,0 0 0,0 0 0.
AND

$ 6 0, 0 0 0.
STATE BONDS WITH COMPTROLLER

july24-t- f

. Fruit Jars.
JUST received

Jars;
by Railroad, 200 dot. 2 quart Glass

150 doz. 1 quart Glass Fruit Jars;
I'M " 1 aud 2 quart Yellow Fruit Jars;

Apple Parers.
1 O DOZEN, best kind.

Ice Cream Freezer.
60 ASSORTED Sizes Ma.-so- rs 5 minute freezers.

For sale by J. W. WILSON.
ju24 No. 17 College Street.

LESLIE'S MAGAZINE, for August;
Harper's Magazine, for August;
J ust received by JOHN YORK i CO.,
julyit-t- f No. 88 Union street.

IIXVEUSITY OF NASHVILLE

MILITARY COLLEGE.
J. Bkrries 1jmlkt,M. D., D. D., Chancellor of the

University, and Professor of Chemistry and Geology.
Coi B. K, Johxso.v, Superintendent of the Military

Collece, and Professor of Kngineering.
Jajhes F. Hamilis,A. M- -, Professor of Mathematics,

aad Natural Philosophy.
J. II. Stkwart, A. M., Professor of Greek and Latin

Lauguages and Literature.
GhorukS. Blackik, A. M.,M. D. , Professor of Botany

and Natural History.
Rrv. J. W. Hoytk, A. M., M. D.. Professor of Mental

and Moral Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.
R. W. Prrs am, Adjunct Professor of Ancient Languages.
J. G. Angladk, Teacher of French and Drawing.
C. K. Wixstox , M. D. , Surgeon.

Tbe First Term of the Academic Year 1SG0-C- 1, com-
mences on the 3d of September, 1860.

The Second Term commences on the 27th of Januarv,
1861. Commencement Exercises take place on the 12ih
or June, 1861.

Tuition, Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Rooms, Servants'
attendance, and use of Arms, $105 per Term. Matri-
culation Fee, $6. Students are required to furnish
their rooms. Engineering, French, Spanish, German,
Drawing, Book-keepin- and Fencing each $10 per Term
of twenty weeks.

Students under 14 years of age will not be admitted.
By the aid of Military Discipline, effective govern-

ment is established, and health, physical culture, good
order and industrious habits are promoted.

For Catalogues, or additional information, apply to
any Member of the Faculty, or

B. R. JOHNSON,
july 23 w2m. Superintendent.

One of the most Popular and Benevolent

Institutions it

DOCTOR MESECK'S
Medical Dispensary

AND

Consulting Rooms,
On Deaderlclc street

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
THE Doetor.hlmself is an old 'Practitioner, f'om

old and tbit country, beingalready 15 years
ia America, having manfully and honorably sur-
mounted all the trials of the new world, and bat-
tled and conqnored death of the whole range ot dis
eases of our different climates, South and North, so
toat tbe hmt of his success in the treatment of gen-
eral and private diseases is indisputable, for which
ne naswe most reuauie reierences.

Special attention paid to diseases of Females and
Children, and much gratification he feels, in gener
al, by being entrusted with desperate cases, for to
illustrate bis skilL He is conversant withtbe Ameri-
can, French and German languages, and always
ready to tender nis aavice ana tervmes wan polite-
ness, conscientiousness and discretion.

Persons at a distance may hare bis advice and
medicines by consulting bim through letters, Inclos
ing a lee, to oui u. ooo.

His Family Residence is on North Market street.
junel3-- tf

Corporation Taxes.
1860.
Collector's Oynci, Crrr Hail,!

July 11th, I860.

THOSE indebted for Corpiration Taxes for the
year, as well as for the tax due the

Nashville and North-weste- rn Railroad, are hereby
notified to come forward and pay the rame without
delay. This notice extends to those owning Real
Estate or Personal Property in tbe corporate limits,
and those charged with Poll Tax. Call at the office,
city iiaii, upper ena oi ue siaraei tioose.

- A. NELSON,
julyl2-l- m acao . Collector.

Xotlce;
rpHE undersigned baring suggested to the Clerk of
.a. tne uouniy court ot navmson county, tne insol

vency of tbe estate of Jno. K. Him., dee d., all persons
having claims against the same, are hereby notified to
appear aud tile the same duly authenticated as prescrib
ed by law, on or before th. 1st day of January, 1861,
with said Clerk, or the same will' be forever barred,
both in law and equity.

SAKAU AJS- - 11LLL,
julyI8-l- m Administratix.

LOOK HERE
ALL DRESS GOODS

SELLING
REGARDLESS OF COST!

TlHise not yet supplied would do well to examlue

them, as we are determined to closed them out, FOR

WHAT WE CAN CETf

K. C. McNAIRY CO.
July 23 tf NO. 25 COLLEGE STREET.

R E ai 0V A L.
CO

removed their Book-Binde-HAVE Blank Book Manufactory to
tne Baptist Publishing House, nest
house below DolK Las Ac Co.. north
Mancet street.Ko.6V, 3d door from the Square and(uawm luiaeirus customer and invitenew ones that waat work ia our line. Wo ar. pre-
pared to make Blank Books ia th. ben manner andafter any given pattern. Particular attention will bo
paia to tho Binding of Periodicals and old Books
Our prices are as low as the lowest. Tho at vie of
work can be soea at the Binder? or Star, on Uaiou
street. Books left at either nlaca will nui im.
mediateattention. febll-insd- tf

NOTICE.nrHE CopartDerahlp heretofore existing tinder tbe
--L style ot Edwards, Gilkeson Co., is this day

disolred by mutual consent. J. K. Uilketoa retir
ing irotn tne arm.

July IS, 1800. JO. EDWARDS,
J. K. GILKESON.
B. P. EDWARDS.

JO. XBWAWe, B. r. XDWABDS.

EDY7JRDS, HARRIS & CO.,
(succzhjoxi to scvacua, cilkxwos CO.)

WILL CONTINUI TITS
"

Wholesale Grocery,
COll UUi UX ivvUUwlii y I bama.

New Publications.
English Books.

W. T. BERRY Ss CO.
HA VE JUST receited;

THE TEN YEARS' CONFLICT; being the History o
the Disruption of tbe Chorea of Scotland, by Bo
her Buchanan, P. D. S Tola. 8 vo., baJtcalt.
Portrai'a. -

STFINlfErTZS HISTORY OF THE JESUITS. I. vols
8 TO., half calf.

FOX'S ACTS AND MONUMENTS OF TBE CHURCH,
with Portraits and Memoirs, embracing rola., 8
to , half Rnia. .

, Best edition of the famous book of Martyrs,
TODD'S LIFE OF CRANMER; 2 roU., 8vo., calf.
PROVERBS OF ERASMUS j two volcmes in one hall

calf.
FOSBROEPS ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AN'TlQCTnES- -

Tola. 4to, half morocco.
FOSBROKE-- S FOREIGN TYPOGRAPHY, an account

of the Ancient Remains ia Africa, Asia and Eu-
rope; 1 vol., 4to.

WRAXAIX'S POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS OF HIS OWN
TIME; S vols. S to., half ca'f; Portraits.

MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF M 4.R1K ANTOI SETT Ea
Queen of France: 2 roU-el-

mh

MAD. DE STALL'S GERMANY, S vols, in one, 8 TO.
halfcair.

BOATER'S NOVELS, new er ,o, edited by the au-th-

20 rols., calT.

MARIA EDGEW ORTH'S TALES AND NOVELS. 9 vol
"

12 mo., halfcair.
SC0TT3 (Sr Walter,) MISCELLANEOUS TROSE

WORK ; 28 rola , half calf.
SCOTTS LIFE, by Lochhart; 10 rols., half calf
SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS; 10 vols., half calf.
SCOTT'S WAVERLY NOVELS; 48 vol., hlf o.

CAMPBELL'S SPECIMEN" OF THE BRITISH POETS,
with Biographical and Critical Notices: 7 rots.)
half morocco.

CRABB-- S DICriONAKY OF GENERAL KNOWLEDGE '1toL,8vo.
ROSCOE'S ITALIAN NOVELISTS, from the eirliest

period, 4 rols., half calf.
ROSE'S NEW GENERAL BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONA-

RY, the article contributed by tbe most eminent
Scholars of the day, complete in 12 vol., 8vo
calf.

WHEWELL ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF
12mo.

WHEWELL'S HISTORY OF THE IN'PUCriYE SCI
ENCES, S vols. 12 mo.

MILL'S PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL ECONOMY j
vols.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ESSAYS; S vols.,
calf.

OXFORD PRIZE ESSAYS, 6 vols., half morocco.
OXFOSD TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, 6 vols. calf.
RELIQUE3 OF FATHER P ROUT, 1 vol.
BOSWORTH'S ANGLO SAXON DIOTIOXAR f, I

8 to.
STAUNTON'S CHESS PRAXIS, a Supplement to tho

Chess Player's hand-boo- 1 vol.
D'AUBIG NE'S HISTORY OF THE REFORMATIO ;

new Edition, with numerous fine Portraits, 5 rols.
half calf.

VT.VET-- STUDIES OF PASCAL, 1 vol.
LIFE OF JEAN PAUL RICHTE&, together with hia

y, translated from the German.
1 vol.

POETRY OF THE ANTWACOBIN, containing the
celebral ed Polililical and Satirical l'oeni, Tarn,
dies and Jeux D'Epnt of Canning and others. 1
vol. ,calf.

SONGS OF BERANCER, with a Sketch of his Lite. 1

Tol."caIf.

MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF URBINO, illustrating
the Arms , Art s and Literature of Italy from 1440
to 1630. 1 vol. , 8 mo. , cair.

BULWER'3 POEMS AND DRAMAS, 6 vols.
SHERIDEN KNOWWS' DRAMATIC WORKS, S rols.
TALFOURD'S DRAMAS, 1 vol.
TAYLOR S HOLY LIVING AND DYING, 2 vols.
DAILY STUDIES DURING LENT,1 rol.
A PLAIN COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPELS,

Tola. .

A DECADE OF ITALIAN WOMEN, by T. Adolphui
Trollopo. ? Tola.

LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION, Lotber.Calria,
Latimer and Knox; by John Talloch, D. D.

W-- T. BERRY k CO.,
june26-- tf Public Square.

RESTAURANT.
IIIaIaEIU. &. L VYTOS,

'Corner of Adams and Second streets,
Memphis, Teniu

HAVE recently fitted np one of the finest
Iff O IT t' kIn the Southern country, and serve np to

customers daily all the luxuries and deli- - litcacies of the season. . I
MEALS furnished at all hours ia a style

waicasno oe surpassed. ipr26 If

Stock. Reduced.
PREPARING soon to make a change in our basinecs

we desire to reduce our presentstock as much as possible. In order to do this wowill offer our present stock of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods at reduced prices. Wo bars on hand a Unaassortment or Silk Berages, Muslins aad Traveling
Goods, and in fact everything one could wish forAlso, White Good i. Embroideries, Hosiery, Table

, --..e, 0tvrd uwnfaic.'Plantation Goods lor men and women. Cloths, Casn.meres, Vestings and Under-wea- r for Gentlemen. Wewish to call particular attention to onr bargain eotmter, on which will be found .tall times many desira-ble goods at one-fourt- h their raise.
aprl3-- tf KICHOLSON a. HUMPHREY

Southern Trunk Manufactory.

FASSETT XROSSMAX,
K0. 61 MARKET 8TREET, XASHVTLIJ:, TENN..

Sanniaetnrcn and Wholesale and Retail
DEatxsa IX AU kd or

LADIES ASD GE!!TS TWYEL1XG TEUXKS,

BONNET BOXES, '

Carpet Bags, &c, &c
DESIRE to call the attention of all those ia want of

in our Hue. (wholesale or retail t i
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, aa

u wvwuwTu. mm. mm iu mi aa tow as SAT otherboose ia tbe city. Our stock te all iuiro.. ...
nfactnre and is made of the best materials aad by
first-clas- s workmen. All must admit the wisdom ofbuying work made at home, to I reference to burtnrtbat made at the Esrt expressly ror jobbing.

We especially invite the attention of the J .adir. tnonr
PATEXT TEUXK FOR IADIES.

It has com partmenta fr Bonnets. TVx.n.. t
sols. Brushes, and a water.Droof cmMn..'.!
Sponges, Oils, ex.

AU kinds of Trunks made to order, covered or re.paired, at short notice. Give es a call, at 61 Marketstreet, two doors Sooth of tbe Square.
juae-o- iy FASSEfT : CBOSSKAX.

TENNESSEE MARINE
ANT

FIHE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital SleO.OOO all paid la.

fXTHClL North-We- st Cornerofthe Public SquareJ Will take risks axalnst loss or a.m... k.oa Dwelling sand other Hoosea,Goodsia Store, Ac.
auto juruaaaiUTer natsrdsto auafrom ail porta.

ALSO
Risks
River.

oa Vetrroflsaffaiasttfce Ltutjsrwf tba
pisictom:

JOHN M. HILL. JOSEPH VACXXI
JAMES COREEY THOMPSON ANDERSON
G. M. ITOGG. , JAMES ELLIS.

N.ALEX. ALLISON, E. ALLOWAY." " "

S.U, liAKil.NKK. W. 8. EAKIN.
. THOS.L.B&ANSPORD.

JOSEPH YATJLX, lreddsat
A W BUTLER .Secretary . . ectJJ

Telegraph CbsJjbeateSprlBa.
This water is brouf ht four hundred teet ia tea seconds.

W.DUNN, .
JL now ready te wait oa all who may faor bim

with a ealL
TBI sorinc te sua tea oa tne east stoe or (.umber- -

land river, ai the ebd of the wire bridge. Families.
rrom 14 to a; One Person, $2; by Ihetlrink, orata.
Payment in advance.

ANALYSIS.
Carbonate of Iron, Carbonate of Lime, Sulphate f

Muceaia. SulDhale of Lime. Murta'e of aUfneaia.
Munate of Soda.

' The specific gravity of the fresh water was
1.01222 a am114 water heme: takea as a standard. .

I as demand that the water has already bee bea- - .

eScial te several invalids. .It will be beneacal te
degree wan taken fresh Irons the Spring.freater pronounce It etunulaataad toojc.aud edaM- -

ed,eoeaeqaentiy, to cases of aeoimr, accompanied
with aa aa unite eoaditioe of the system, aad ouaira
Indicated is) plethoric aad iaflamatory states.

, StICHARO OuCURREY.
There Ss ao doubt that the Spring kept by Mr. W.

Dc at the eastera end of the Suspension Bridge si
"

good Chalybeate water, aad that ft is adapted to '
many diseases of debtUiy. B. W. HU, M. D., K.
Tbompsea.M. Du.Heary Carow, M. IX, T. R. Jea-Bisg- s,

"M. D., Boy a McNaJry, M. & ,B. C. K MartiB.
t. P. jaae2S--2a .: J

i. oriiezat.
T the v'-- cf r--- f- -'- r .

APPENNlNK BITTERS, reeomaMftd4 fcy


